
gospel ineetings iii the waiting rooni of the
Exailwvay Depuùt every Lord's day since,
-with good resuits.

Ir. W. P. Crunibie visited the town
last iveek, when the general Y. M. C. A.
whieh bcad died ouf, wvas reviveci. and last
-%veeuz %e iiad the oppoitunity of addressing
the united associations iii the waiting, rooin,
-%vlichl w'ascrowdcd. Altogether Ille work is
fait of promnise.

GOOD.
I1E boys have ýiven1 Firenian
IRobinson a new titie. Ife is
knovin as Il Preacher iRobinson"
and we sincerely hope that he

niay a1lvays deserve it, for it provos that
lie lias learned that thr, Lord Jesus comn-
mands and uxpeets bis followvers to bie bis
wvitn esses.

ANOTHER WRIG

HAT] niight have proved a fatal
accident occurred at Grafton

2j about 70 miles east of Toronto,
on Monday Sept. 2Gth, %vhun

Brakeian George Chisliolmn, on accounit of'
the link being sqhort,, failed in inak-ing the
coupling, and supposing that things wvere
all righit gyave the signal tn go ahead. Wh1eîî
the train miade a start he was about to, step
froni the one car to another but fuit to, Uic
track injuringhis log and baek. Every one
of these mnishaps have voices whiclî wo
wvould do well to heed.

TO RAIL WAY MEN@

THE

HELD IN THE

Homfes of Your Follow Workffen.
fou ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

IO'MAS lCelhamn, who, at the
tiiiie of our last issue seemed
like]y to bu soon ait rîht agzain,

i l liad a relapse whichl resulted, iii
his death on thc rnorning of 2nid of Sep-
tomber. Appearances are not to bc relied
upon, for man's lifo "Iis even~ a vapour,
Mlat aippeareti for a litik, t-ime, and (lieni
vanisloeth aiwuy." Jas. 4: 14.

It appears as thougli God was determined
to save hini froin his sins, for ho had gotlly
parents, liad always beon under Gospel iii-
fluence, but to it ho would nover yiold until
in love the Lord laid on hini Ris afflieting
baud in the accident at Grafton, and even
thon, for uîany months hie resisted the Spirit,
until the stroke wvas repeated, and then onîe
day whien ;ve visited hini hoe said ': I do not
want those books and papers." Il\Vhat
do you want? Is there anything we
can do for vou l" III want--I must have
My sins forgiven, for this heavy affliction,
this severe stroke makes me realize that
this state of affaîrs ia not for ever."
Ho wvas pointed tb) IlThe Lamb of Gcd
%vhichi taketh. away tIe sins of the wvor1d "
but ho did not thon realize that his sins ivere
gone, but reniained under the curse of the
law until wo. visited hlm again, wvhern 'ith-
ont ceromony lho said, "Do tel me how
you got your sins forgiven, end how 1 niay
get mine forgivon also." We did, se, and
again pointed him te, the Lord Jesus. "In
whom we have redeniption through His
blood, THE FOROIVENESS 0F SINS accordingl
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